Over the past 10 years there have been dramatic changes in health care financing in the United States, such as Medicare's Prospective Payment System for hospitalized Medicare beneficiaries, and in health services delivery, such as the growth in health maintenance organizations and other forms of managed care. These changes have occurred largely in response to payors' concerns about the rising cost of health care. A study of such changes in financing and delivery, and how specific groups of patients are affected is necessary so that the effects of these changes on patients' health can be determined.
We examined the hospitalization rates for patients with musculoskeletal diseases in Michigan from 1980 through 1987. During this period, the overall ageadjusted hospitalization rates decreased 7 .0% per year ( p = 0.001). The decrease occurred less for surgical discharges (6.0% per year) than for medical discharges (8.6O /O per year) ( p < 0.001). While these overall trends are of interest, they obscure diseasespecific trends that vary significantly from both the cwerall, and the medical and surgical trends. For example, while surgical discharges, in general declined, procedures related to major joint and limb reattachment (DRG #209) increased at a rate of 6.3% per year. And while medical discharges in general decreased over this period, discharges for osteomyelitis increased 5.4 :h per year. The patterns ofdiseasespecific trends offers insight into the possible causes 8.3% of the gross national product to $500 billion or 11.1% of the gross national product [I] . The treatment of patients with musculoskeletal diseases accounts for a significant proportion of the nation's health care costs [2] . As noted in the National Medical Care Expenditure Survey (NMCUES), approximately 20% of the noninstitutionalized population has niusculoskeletal disease. Total charges for the treatment of these conditions accounted for more than $12 billion or 8% of the United States' total health care costs of the civilian noninstitutionalized population in 1980. While approximately 40% of all health care expenditures are related to hospital care, according to NMCUES, 59% of the charges for musculoskeletal conditions in 1980 occurred in an in-hospital setting, demonstrating the importance of hospital-based care for patients with musculoskeletal disease 12). [4] . While overall trends are of general interest, they often obscure important differences in utilization between diseases and procedure. To understand how hospital utilization for musculoskeletal diseases changed, we examined hospital utilization for patients with musculoskeletal diseases in Michigan from 1980 to 1987, both in the aggregate and at the DRG-specific level.
METHODS

Patient Population
Hospital discharges identified for this study were obtained from the A4ichigan Inpatient Database (MIDB). The MIDB is a computerized file of all Michigan residents who were hospitalized in Michigan hospitals and from Michigan horder communities to hospitals
Statistical Methods
The observed variation in hospital discharge rates consists of two elements, random variation and actual differences in discharge rates over time. It is important to distinguish between random lrariability and that caused by the temporal trend. A Poisson regression model with an extra systematic component of variance enables us to distinguish between the random variation and that caused by the temporal trend [5] . The expected number of dischages was calculated using indirect age adjustment based on the average 8-year (1980 to 1987) statewide discharge rate as the "standard" population [6] .
The data analyzed were at the state level over the 8-year period. In order to test for a steady increase or decrease in hospital discharges, a time trend variable for year (0,1, . . . , 7 ) was included in the Poisson regression models. The statistical signific:ance of the time trend variable was determined by comparing the appropriate likelihood ratio statistics with the chi-square distribution with one degree oi freedom.
Using the coding (0,1,. . . , 7) assumes a linear time trend that may not be appropriate for all 1)RGs. Formal tests of linearity were computed as the difference in the scaled deviance from the linear trend model to a model that used indicator variables to represent the years. None of the tests provided evidence against the assumption of a linear trend. In order to test whether a specific DRG time trend differed significantly from all the other DRGs within the medical or surgical DRGs, an indicator variable for the DRG and the two-way interaction with time were added to the models. Likelihood ratio tests were used to determine whether differences were statistically significant [ 71. All statistical tests were adjusted utilizing the Bonferroni correction [8] . Certain DRGs that were segregated and the basis of patients' cornorbidity/complit:ation or age were collapsed and given the musculoskeletal disease experienced an overall decrease in hospital discharges that was 3.3% per year more (in the same negative direction) than the overall trend ( p < 0.05). 
RESULTS
Individual DRG Time Trends
While the overall surgical and medical hospital discharges for patients with musculoskeletal diseases decreases at a similar pace, individual DRGs experienced markedly different time trends (see Table l ) .
While surgical DRGs had an overall 6.0°/0 per year decrease in discharges, the rates for some DRGs decreased by much more, e.g., DRG 232, Arthroscopy, experienced a 36.9% per year decrease in admissions, while others such as DRG 217, Wound Debiidement and Skin Graft Except Hand, experienced a 9.7% per year increase (see Table 1 ).
The same spectrum of variation in admissions can be seen in the medical DRGs, which had an overall 8.S0/0 decrease in discharges. Individual DRGs experienced different degrees of change in hospital discharges, ranging from DRG 238, Osteomyelitis, which experienced a 5.4% per year increase, while DRG 246, Non-specific Arthropathies, experienced a 19.4% per year decrease (see Table 1 ).
Comparison to Overall Medical and Surgical Trends
While the overall trends in Medical and Surgical Musculoskeletal DKGs are of interest, of greater interest are the intraspecialty trends. If we can identify statistically significant differences in discharge rates of individual DRGs when compared to the corresponding medical and surgical time trends, we can highlight areas in which shifts in the site of care or the scope of care have occurred. In better identifying these dramatic shifts in care, specialists and health caIe researchers can focus on important subsets of patients to insure that this care has not been compromised by the change in health care delivery.
Thus, we compared each surgical DRG to the overall surgical time trend and each medical DRG to the overall medical time trend. Table I ). Unlike the surgical cases, a smaller number of medical DRGs experimced an increase in hospital discharges (3) .
DISCUSSION
The reasons for the observed changes in hospital discharges in Michigan are multifactorial and likely vary from disease to disease. While the reason(s) for the change in hospitalizations can vary, there are three principal etiologies: shift from inpatient to outpatient setting, changes in coding practice, and changes in availability of technology.
The shift from the inpatient to the outpatient setting is a major force behind many of the changes seen in the time trend analysis. Conditions such as tendonitis, fractures of the arm, and procedures such as arthroscopy, and selected foot, hand, and knee procedures, are now more likely to be performed in outpatient settings. The motivation to shift thc site of care from an inpatient to an outpatient setting is largely monetary. Many third-party payors have instituted preadmission review programs that exclude certain diagnoses or procedures from in-hospital reimbursement if the patient is otherwise healthy. A further indication of the shift has been the dramatic growth in ambulatory surgery centers.
All diagnostic information is coded in the International Classification of Diseases-9th edition, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM). The interest in coding accuracy was obviously heightened with the advent of Medicare's DRG-based Prospective Payment System (PPS). Under PPS, hospitals are paid based upon the diagnostic characteristics of their patients modified by the patient's age, procedures typically performed in the operating room, significant comorbidities and complications, and, for a small subset of Other musculoskeletal system and connective tissue diagnoses
Fracture, sprain, strain and dislocation of forearm, hand and foot, age >17 with CC Fracture, sprain, strain and dislocation of upper arm and lower leg, age >17 w CC CC, patient had a diagnosis on the DRG comorbidity or complication list; OR, operating room "See footnote on page two bSurgical DRGs whose change in hospital discharges differs significantly from the overall surgical trend (p<O.OOl). cp<0.001. dbledical DRGs whose change in hospital discharges differs significantly from the overall medical trend (p<O.OOl).
patients, their disposition. One of the first changes noted in coding was the shift from nonspecific [and less costly) codes to more precise codes [9] . Thus, it is not surprising to find that DRGs such as 256, Other Musculoskeletal System and Connective Tissue Diagnoses, or DRG 247, Signs and Symptoms, experienced a decline in admissions. Although a component of the fall in discharges from these DRGs is likely due to the shift to the outpatient site, another reason is the improved description of patients' diagnostic information and, therefore, a shift to more specific DRGs [9] . A final category to explain some of the observed increases in hospital admission rates has to do with improved techno logy, and the wider availability of the technology. In the surgical DRGs, the increased number of discharges in DRG 209, Major Joint and Limb Reattachment, identifies an emerging technology whose use has increased over this period. The increased number of discharges in DRG 238, Osteomyelitis, is likely due to improved technology that has facilitated our ability to make this diagnosis. In addition, a component is likely due to improved diagnostic coding.
We have shown that there has been a dramatic decline in age-adjusted hospital discharges for patients with musculoskeletal diseases. The overall decline. however, obscures significant differences at the level of the DRG. The trends that we have seen over the decade of the 1980s will probably slow in the 1990s. The reasons for the slowing are threefold:
Many of the financial and administrative changes contemplated have already taken place (e.g., PPS, preadmission review, etc.). Many of the improvements in coding have already occurred. It is likely that we have gone as far as possible in reducing hospital admissions and, in fact, in some cases too far, and we will see a stabilization or even a reversal of these trends.
It is important to highlight change in clinical practice and to pinpoint where it has been most dramatic, so the health effects on patients can be studied. It is hopeful that the new Agency for Health Care Policy and Research in the United States, with the mandate to study outcome and effectiveness of care, will focus on conditions undergoing the most flux in clinical practice for in-depth study, to insure that patients with diseases undergoing most rapid changt? in health care delivery are not adversely affected.
